
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
auxon. mi2.vtio.1i.

Davis clM drugi.
Stockcrt sells earpeta and ruga.
Fine ADC beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Gas fixtures and globes. Blxby & Son.
WolImt.il, scientific optician, V Broadway,
A. Louie mid family aro homo from a

western trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Albln Hunter left last even-

ing for Iluffnlo,
O. B. Aluxntider U Co., pietur ana

frames. Tel. 2C6,

Mac Hanchett left last evening to enter
Harvard university

I It. Wells of Hoone, lu., Is guest of his
ulster, Mrs. F. H. Warner.

Mr. nml Mrs. A. MctKgcr and son left
for n trip to Paris.

Missouri oak body wood, 15.50 cord, W m.
Welch, 23 N. Main st. Tel. 128.

(let your work dor.a at the popular llagl
laundry, 724 Ilroadwuy. 'Phone 157.

T. . Lnccy. Jr.. left Inst evening to re-

lume his studies nt Cornell unlvcrslt.
Twin Druthers encampment, l1;'c""i

Order of Odd Fellows, will meet
ing.

Mr?. J. R. Hawnlt of Denver Is guest of
he sister, Mrs, F. W. Miller of Morning- -

ldc,
Miss Louise Scobergcr of '0Itl,11,1'!?,V,1i;

Neb., Is Bue.it of Mrs.
avenue.

Miss Kdna Keellno left last eve nlng for
Knoxvlllo, 111., wheto sho will attend school
his year.

K. nrown oi uiviiuu.
Is "sltltiK Mrs. W. K. Clurk of South
Ktglith street.

Wanted. Kood steady man. cai'ible of
utinlng engine and boiler. Apply In Peon

to foreman of kus works, Council Hluffs.
Rev. J. W. Wilson of the First Congrcga-tlon- al

church left last evening, for llrpws-te- r,

Minn. Jle expects to bo homo Thurs-
day.

The Danobrn society postponed Its enter-
tainment Saturday night on account of the
death of the president nnd will give It next
Haturday night.

Miss Beatrice Curtis of New York, who
has been guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Arthur of Washington avenue, loft last

vcnliiK for her homo.
W. II. I.owc, a former resident of this

ounty, now living In Victor, Colo., Is vlsit-ii- b

friends here and expects to remain until
liter the trial of thu Doyle-Burn- s suit.

The ball game between the Merchants
Ilrowns of this city and the C. N. Dletz
lenin of Omnhn yesterday afternoon at
l.ako Manawu was won by the Omaha team,
7 to 5.

A daughter of John 1'. Kmlg, SH Pcrrln
nvenue, narrowly escaped being shot yes-
terday afternoon by small boys hunting
squirrels In the woods near Mornlngslde.
The police were notified am! disarmed thu
young hunters

B. O. Nichols, having completed tho re-
organization of tho Council IIIuITh (las and
Electric Light company nnd tho Installation
of the new lighting system, left last evening
for New York. Ho will still maintain man-ageme- nt

of tho property and thin will neces-
sitate frequent visits to Council IIHifTs. K.
A. KUscr, formerly cashier of tho company,
will assume local management.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone ISO.

Two Ordltinncc- - Up Tnnluht.
The council will meet tonight, when It Is

expected City Solicitor Wadsworth will
submit an ordtnanco making North Main
street n standing placo for teams nnd
wagons of licensed common carriers. Tho
prospects arc tho ordinance will not

sufficient votes to puss, Charles It.
llanna Is expected to make another effort
to get his ordlnanco through. This Is the
ordinance vacating to Hannan and his as-

sociates ono foot off Broadwny and the
samo amount of North Main Btrcet In order
to permit them to put In a modern front
In the property recently bought from tho
receivers of Officer & Pusoy's bank.

Wanted, experienced girl tor general
housework; wages $4 a week. Address L.
II. Beams. R. F. I). No. 2, Council Bluffs.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERN VETERANS.

Wr Surtlvnrn llcmrmlicrrd by the
fienrrnl (Jnvprnnirnt.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 15. (Special,) The
following pensions havo been granted:

Issue of August 21:
Nebraska: Increase, restoration, reissue,

etc. John Columbus Boone, I'lattsmouth, jsj
KIIhh Martin, Beatrice. J8.

Iowa: increase, restoration, reissue, etc.
Albert A. Mosher. Spirit Lake. 110: Henry

Caldwell, Stiles, $17: John T. Dawson, n,

10. IlelHsun (widows) Augusta
K. Simons, Muscatine, J12; Eliza E. Bur-ric- k.

Mallard. $12.
South Dakota: Original Richard Byrne.

Canton. J12: (war with Spain) Charlie T.
Band, Beresford. $8. Increase, resorntlon,
lelssue, etc. William It. Wilcox (dead),
Hloux Kails, $12. Original widows, etc.
Sarah Wilcox. Slnux Fulls, $S.

Colorado: Increase, restoration, reissue,
etc. Owen Mulonc, Saguache, $12.

MM

A CRITICAL EYE
must havo good tdglit, with unimpaired
optic nerves, If their criticisms would be
correct. If their vision Is impaired they
enn supply tho dellclency by having theireyes tested nnd fitted with proper glasses
irom our nign-ciHS- s optical go on 8. uur
French crystnl and Brazilian pebble glasses
are not only new eves, when fitted nroncrly

' but give un urlHtecmtlc expression to tho
face."

HERMAN IH. LEFFERT
GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

J:3 BROADWAY. OPP. GLENN AVENUE,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

fj8- -

VtCt lor then who kno whit'i gaol.

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

ani Opera BonBons
Made By

John 6. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Bluffs - - Iowa.
99

Iowa Steam Dye Works
Mn Hroadwuy.

Make jroui old clothes look like new.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

IbucceMor to W. C. KsttV)
38 PEARL STREET. 'I'liuno It.

FARM LOANS 5 PEK
CENT

Negotiated In Kattiern abrasKk
and low Jm,!i N. Caiady. lr..
KA Main St., Council Bluff.

BLUFFS.
LESSONS OF BUFFALO CRIME

Olergyinen Emphai'zitbe Nnd of Snppni:-in- e

Anaiobj:

SOME ADVISE PENAL COLONY ON ISLAND

Nor Mm nine n f lulled Mates Are
Adt Inert In JlnUc SlretinoilN Ef-

forts to Wipe Out the
Nntliinnl MrniM-e- ,

The churches of Council Bluffs paid
tribute Sunday to tho memory and high
character of President William McKlnlcv.
Pictures of the dead president overhung
with the Stnrs and Stripes and draped lu
black were In several of the churchcj.

My Itcv. J. W. Wilson.
Rev. J. V Wilson of thn First Congrega-

tional church took his text from Joshua
4:21, saying:

"In view of the brutal assassination of
our nation's chief magistrate and the evi-
dence of a wide-sprea- d conspiracy on tho
part of a largo number of people to strlko
a blow at the very principles and Institu-
tions that we ehorlsb, It Is Important that
tho wholo nation should bo aroused and
made aware of the dangerous element of our
population, which has been harbored too
long without government Interference with
tho social d'senso they aro spreading.

"Anarchy a social mala'dy as danger-
ous to tho welfare of a people as leropsy;
nnd It will bo well to find some Island or
somo prison In which those who nro known
to havo contracted thli moral and political
malady may be securely Isolated from the
grent body of our people who appreciate
and enjoy their privileges and responsibili-
ties as citizens of this fair land.

"McKlnlcy's dying message to the world
was a message of supreme faith lu Ood'o
wisdom: 'Ooodby, all; goodby. It Is Clod's
way. His will he done.' May that In- -
splrlnti message thrill the heart of this
imuun inn 11 me great milllltlUIo or our
people who havo no spiritual horizon may
know tho meaning of faith In tho Ood who
reigns nnd rules over all."

n- - iiov. a. i:. wnik.
In St. Paul's Kplscopal church Itov.

Gcorgo Edward Walk took as his subject,
"Our Herlfago of Sorrow," and hln text
from Ecclesiastics vll, II: "In the D.y
of Advorslty Consider." Ho said:

"Thrco times In one generation this na-
tion has beheld tho awful sacrlflco of Its
beloved chieftain to a spirit of evil that
1b foreign to tho genius nnd Instincts of
tho American people. Is It not tlmo for
us to consldor? Is It not n day of

filled with such gloom as to causo
tho best minds of our country to consider
the means for tho protection of our chief
magistrates against tho spawn
of holl, whoso nttemptH at subverting all
law nnd order should bo sternly met by
tho patriotism of every loyal American
and theso vile vormln swept back Into tho
yawning abyss whenco they came?

."Let us hope that wn may behold tho
resurrection of a better nationality than
wo have ever known. Let us hope to see
better laws, executed with purer Intent,
thnn has been possible. And so, from the
ashea of our mourning, our faith will en-
able us to see that adversity Is one of
Cod's ministering angels and should not,
therefore, drive us to despair and doubt
the coodncss of Cod."

II llev. llnrvry llndtrtlrr.
Bcv. Harvey Hostetler of tho Second

Presbyterian church took as his theme,
"Three Times In a Generation," saying:

"The thrice repeated vision to Peter nt
Joppa resulted In a change of policy toward
tho Gentile world. Tho threefold experience
of assassination may turn our thoughts to
the moral leeds of the poople of our own
land. We may havo been too careless of the
neighbor at our side. Tho Idea of Individual
liberty may have had undue omphasls. Lib-
erty Is good, but righteousness is better.
It Is well that a man be free: It Is better
that he bo good. Wo may havo exalted
unduly our free Institutions. A free press
is a.blesslng, but Indiscriminate attack and
vituperation upon men in office Is not an
essential of It. Liberty of thought is good,
but does not rer.ulro tho toleration of an-

archy. Free speech does not Imply denun-
ciation of law and order and the advocacy
of indiscriminate murder. A free citizen
may treat his officers with a certnln amount
of dignity and respect. Anarchy, may not
bo driven from us by the hangman's noo3e
or tho electric chair. The effective of the
anarchy problem Is a deeper Interest In
the moral and religious training of our
people. This seems the supreme lesson of
the hour.

Ilv Hev. a. W. Snrilrr.
In tho English Lutheran church the pas-

tor, nov. O. W. Snyder, preached from II
Peter It, Hu.sald:

"Any set of beings calling themselves
human that will conspire to take such a
lifo and any ono of their number that will,
under the guise of a proferred shako of the
hand, tiro tho fatal btillot, cau bo actuated
with no other principle than that which
moved a Judas and a demon. All such per-
sons over have been and always will be a
deadly enemy to all forms of society and
government. The only certain euro Is com-
plete suppression and eradication. How
enn the government with any degree of
safety harbor within Its midst such a class
of persons?"

II Hev. Tnllier Smyth.
Itcv. Father Smyth of St. Francis Xav

ier's church used the gospel of the day,
Luke xlv, as his text. Ho profaced his
remarks by dwelling at considerable length
on tho necessity of sanctifying the Lord's
day and emphatically declared that' anarchy
was one result of tho abstinence from
church on Sundays.

He aald he hoped to hear ere long a roar
from one end of the nation to the other call
lug for the suppression of anarchy and an
archists. Laboring mon, he said, should
particularly speak forth In no uncertain
words. There Is danger that In the minds
of some their Just efforts for protection
and amelioration may be confused with an
archy to the detriment of labor organ Ira
tlons. But, of course, there is no kinship
between them; the oue agitates for Justice
and right, tho other for lawlessness and
disorder. The methods of the laborer are
organization, educntlon, tho ballot box.
while those of the annrchlst are the dagger,
too bullet and the poisoned cup.

Father Smyth urged his hearers to turn
out with their fellow citizens in their civic
celebration tn lionor the memory of their
illustrious president and to hear tho les- -
sons of patriotism that may there be
taugnt,

lly. Hev. W. S. llnrnrw,
In opening his sermon Itev. W, S. Barnes

of the First Presbyterian church referred
to tho fact that It will on next Thursday
be Just twenty years since the death of
President Garfield, who, like President Mc
Klnley, fell at the band of an assassin.
He told ot how be was present at the
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memorial service held In the old Tabernacle
In Brooklyn and heard the nddrcss of Dr.
Tatmage, thcu In the height of his power
as a pulpit speaker. Dr. Talmage took
for his text the words said of Sampson:
"So tho dead which he slew at his death
were more than they which he slew In his
life," and the application made by Dr.
Talmage was that as good as had been
the llfewoik of Garfield and as great his
accomplishments, yet his death meant more
than all.

Mr. Barnes spoke particularly of thu
parallel betwecu the work and death of

Lincoln and McKlnlcy. Both had accom-

plished the severe part of their task and
wero then cut off to leave the plcnsanter
duties for others. Tho successful Usucs
of tho two wars conducted by the two
presidents were referred to and It was de-

clared that the day of unanimous agree-

ment In the Philippine policy of President
McKlnley Is almost nt hand,

Abe Lincoln Pout" .Meiniirlttl.

At the meeting of Abe Lincoln post,

Grand Army of the Republic, Saturday
night theso resolutions, expressing sorrow
at tho death of President McKlnley, were
adopted:

In common with nil good citizens of tin
country we feel the deepest horror nt the
crime committed against the life of th
president. In malignity nnd atrocity, thnt
crime Is without precedent or example In
nil the history of nntlons. A chief magis-
trate, who by his gentleness nnd urbanity
had endeared himself to nit rlht-thlnkln- g

people, and who was known nnd beloved
to an uncommon degree by his fellow citi-
zens, has been stricken down by an assas-
sin, while holding familiar nnd unostenta-
tious intercourse with the people. The b'cw
wns directed, not uloue at the life of tbo
president, but the object of the nssassl'i
and the murderers nnd fanatics In sym-
pathy with him. Is tho destruction of the
government Itself, nnd Indeed of nil gov-

ernment nmong men. We set the seal of
condemnation on thnt Infernal doctrine, its
triumph would be tnc culmination oi nil
thnt Is evil nmong men, the destruction of
every right nnd privilege held dear by fre?
men. The occurrence demands the cxerclie
of every power of government, both na-

tional and state, for the eradication not
onlv of those who ndvocnto tho doctrine,
but' of the doctrine Itself. Our country
must not be made the home of the an-
archist, nnd he must go, If that result
cannot be attained by the ordinary methods
of law, then we say, much ns wo regret
tho departure from our traditions, let there
be nn exercise of arbitrary power. The evil
In of such magnitude and of audi n threat-
ening character that the exercise of what-
ever power Is necessary for Its removal Is
demanded. They deserve to he exlerblt:nted
as vermin that Infest our civilization.

Tho resolutions were drawn up by Judgo
J. n. need, chief Justice of the United Stntcs
court of land claims, who served In tho
national house of representatives with the
deceased president, Judgo George Carson
and Adjutant W. Scott lllco.

Meeting In City llnll.
Mayor Jennings Is Anxious that as many

of tho citizens ns possible attend the meet-
ing In the city hall this morning to arrange
for observing the day on which President
McKlnley will bo burled. Twenty year'
ago nt the tlmo of tho funeral of Presides
Garfield service were held In Council Bluffi
at the hour of the funeral nnd surh a plan
Is under consideration for this occasion.

Davis sells class.

Davis sells paint.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Bead, G4t Broadwav.

SKCHKT UK A COI,I MINK.

Snld lo ne PnaiiriiKPil liy Two .Msterii

In Wyoming;.
Two sisters out In the Medicine Bow

mountains, not far frpm the Wyoming line,

know a secret which has been sought by
many a gold hunter In tho last twenty or

thirty years. It Is the location of n mine

which has been owned and operated by the

sisters since ono was 18 nnd tbo other It
years old. Tho lode was discovered six-

teen years ago by a man named Smlthers.
who had gone to Colorado for his health.
Lenvlng his wlfo and two little children at
Fort Collins, he went into the mountains
prospecting, and discovered an enormously
rich ledgo of quartz. On his return a year
later he found that his wife wns dead. Ho

took his children to tho mountains, where
he had built a cabin, and there they man-
aged to get along while he worked on tho
ledge of gold quartz. This was when tho
children were 7 and 3 years old respectively.
Tho little family lived there eleven years,
the father panning out gold enough to keep
them all without work. Then Smlthers
died and slnco then, somo half-doze- n years,
the girls havo lived In the mountain cabin.
Their father taught them tho secret of the
mine, which must bo very rich, because
since his death they havo taken out gold
enough to make them well olt. At rare In-

tervals they tako their horses ind a pack
saddlo and go down to tbo nearest town
for nrovlslons. They nlways have gold dust
and nuggets to pay tor whatever they choosi
to buy.

H. A. Wells, timber appraiser for tho
state land board, was In that section re-

cently and secured $100 worth of nuggets
tho young women had saved up. One ho Is
wearing as a watch charm. It Is a great
chunk of native gold, not melted Into n

button, but Just ns It fell from a crushed
rock. According to weight Its value would
not exceed $30 or perhaps $25. But ns n
fine specimen of native gold nnd as a me-

mento of tho lonely mountain rnnch and
hlddon mine, hundreds of dollars would not
buy It. Tho girls have received numerous
offers of marriage and also offers to buv
tho mysterious mine, but so far have nega-

tived all such propositions.

NOTHING COMMON FOH lll',n.

TIip Woniun .Specula tor Imllcntei Her
Preference,

Flashing with silk and satin and spark-

ling with diamonds, she swept Into the
broker's office, a creature of fashion and
society, patrician from the tip of her
ostrich feather hat to the sole of her French
heel, reports the Now York Times.

"I'd like to buy somo stock," sho said
swoelly as the broker enme forward. Mv

husband Mr. M , Is your customor "
"Yes, to bo sure," said the broker, "what

stock do you wish?"
"Why, Just stock," she answered vaguely.
"I know," he responded patiently, "but

thero are many stocks"
"Oh, are there? Of course," she asked

and answered In a breath. "Why. let me
see," and she bit the end of her glove
pensively. "I think It wns some sort of
metal."

"Steel?" he ventured.
"Yes, that's It," she exclaimed delight-

edly. "Get me some,"
"Well, there Is common and preferred,

which do you with? I should suggest the
common."

"Mr. N . the idea!" she burst forth
angrily. "I havo always been accustomed
to the best and I still want It. I wish no
common stock nnd I am astonished that
you Should even hint at such an Idea!"

"tint" he began helplessly.
"I want the very best stock thero l, I

don't core what It costs and If you care
to Insult me by offorlng to buy poor stool;
I shall go elsewhere. Common! imh!" And
In a fit of virtuous indignation she blazed

out of the office.

"I had a running sore on my leg for seven
years," vrltes Mrs. James Forest of Chip-
pewa Falls,, W.5., "and spent hundreds of
dollars In trying to get It healed. Two
boxes of Manner Salve entirely cured It."
Beware of substitute!.

SHAW WILL GO TO FUNERAL

.. a . - j o 1 tr juuiciuuit eiukiers auu oycujisr xicuutrjou
All to s i rjicnt.

MEV.ORIAL SERVICES IN DES MOINES

A, 11, Ciinimlnn nml Oilier Prominent
Clllr.rin Will .loin Hie Mourn-Iii- k

I'nrt) nt (nn-In- n.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. 15. (Special.)

Preparations aro being inado hero for a
memorial meeting In loner of President
McKlnley some time during this week,
probably on the day of the funeral In Cnn-to- n.

In sevenil of the .iiurehc this morn-
ing memorial sorlces wire held and tho
sermons related to the nation's great sor-ro- 'v

ot today.
Oovcrnor L. M, Shaw, with Senators Al-

lison and Dolllvcr, Speaker Henderson and
others, will go to Washington to nttend
the funcrcl there and also to accompany
tho body to Ohio, A. B. Cummins and
several others will go to Canton, O., but
not to Washington, to attend the funeral.

Attempt nl IllneUiniill.
A cluumsy attempt nt levying blackmail

by an unknown person has Just come to
the attention of the publishers of a farm
paper published here. The. blackmailer
went lo a hotel In Eldora, Hardin county,
with a woman and represented himself as
tho agent of the farm paper In question.
He drew rough sketches of several scenes
about tho town and claimed to havo kodak
pictures of somo of the prominent men
connected with thn lax ferret scandal
which has stirred up things In Hardin
county. Ho 'then went to the men nnd
offered to suppress their plctuics on pay-
ment of $25 each. Thty telegraphed the
publishers of the paper here and were In-

formed that no such ngent wns In tho ser-
vice of thu company. When ho was con-

fronted with tho proof of his frnudulcn'
character he left town suddenly without
stopping to pay his hoard bill nt the hotel.

Untitle Prnlillilllnn .Mrnmirc.
The city of Grinnell appears to have

reached the end of legislation prohibiting
the uso of beer and Intoxicating liquors
by tho adoption of an ordinance making
It n mlsdemennor for two or more per-

sons to "congregate within tho city limits
of Grinnell, on nny street or vacant or
unoccupied property, on or about tho col-

lege campus or buildings, In or about any
liiMbcr ytard. In any car, or nn or about
nny rnllrond grounds or stock yards, In

or about any bam, utablo or corncrlb,
storehouse, elevator or depot, or In nny
other place, for the purpose of drinking
beer or nny kind of Intoxicating liquor."
This ordinance, Just placed on tho or-

dinance book ot the city. Is creating a
grent deal of strife in tho town. Grinnell
has never had an open saloon, but the
sentiment of the town has been over-
whelmingly for prohibition.

Acquitted of AIminIiik I'cddlcr.
In Justice court nt Webster City, J.

Doffonbnch, a farmer of Hamilton county,
was declared not guilty of tho charge of
assault with Intent to malm preferred by
one Koury, n Greek peddler. Koury
claimed that Deffenbach held him and sot
his dog on him. and while the peddler was
thus held by the'farmer tho farmer's dog
fearfully lacerated tho peddler. Tho testi-
mony of Deffenbach and hln wlfo differed
greatly ns to what happened nt tho farm,
but as Koury hud no testimony to support
his claim other than the fearful wounds
on hU body from the dog's teeth, Deffen-

bach was acquitted. Koury Is a member
of a reputable firm doing business in Fort
Dodge and his .wounds are considered s.

Going After Sovereign Lodge.
A party of prominent Odd Fellows of Iowa

started for Indianapolis today to nttend tho
sovereign grand lodge which meets there
and they go prepared to make a doflnlto
offer for tho holding of tho next meeting
of th? sovereign lodge In Ucs Moines. The
grand lodgo of Iowa Indorsed tho effort to
secure tho sovereign lodge for Dcs Moines
and formally Invited tho sovereign lodgo to
come to this stnte. The representatives
from the Iowa grand lodgo and others who
go to Indianapolis arc prepared to inako a
strong bid for tho lodgo meeting. Members
of Canton Pioneers, the uniformed company
of Odd Fellows, nlso left today for lndlnn-apoll- s,

where they will compcto for tho
prizes In the grand drill.

Fnlr Not Held.
The Lucas county fair at Charlton was

declared off this year on account of the
drouth and the consequent poor prospect for
an exhibit. This Is the first time in fifteen
years tl.at no fair waB hold and Indicates
tho extent of tho Injury dono by the drouth
of tho past summer.

Indlnn Win In Courl.
The first of the famous Indian damage

cases coming from the band of Muskwnkl
IndlniiH In Tama county, growing out of the
efforts of t,he former Indian agent to com-
pel attendance nt school and to govern
tho Indian tribe, resulted In n verdict for
the plaintiff nnd Judgment against Horace
M. nebok, now of Chicago, for $250. This
was the case of and other rela-
tives of against nobok.
Tho defendants had expected to end the
case on a demurrer, clnimlng that the In- -

The Daughter
of Ignorance

It's consumption. If
you had only known how

Z5c. 50c, JI.W. C. AVER CO.,

dlniis had no right to appear In the feder.il
court fts Individuals and In general denying
that tho facts wero such as to warrant
suhmlrslon of the ease to a Jury. But
Judge Phlras held In this as In other cases
and before that the Indians hac a right
to go Into court and be heard and the Jury
decided for the Indians. Ilebok will ap-

peal the ense. There are a number of

similar cases against Itcbok.

ti.:t) Al.l. WITH III! ItlKM).

Nnnl Officer (lcncrinly Itcpnlil Ills
Knrlj llcnrfnclnr.

Faithful to the friend of his youth, for
whom he lived a life of self-denia- l, Lieuten-
ant Commander Leonard Chcncry died the

rfov. rsnnrts the New York Herald,
Somo of his fellow officers, members of the
Naval Alumni association, met last Thura-da- y

night at the University club nnd placed
on' the minutes of their society a tribute
to tho memory of one whose nobility of

character they knew so well.
As n boy Leonard Chencry, then strug-

gling for recognition, wns befriended by a
man who did much to nid him. The kind-

ness of the benefactor was never forgotten
by the naval officer, and years afterward,
when his friend was Incnpacltntcd for work
nnd was reduced to poverty, the lieutenant
commander, then retired, learned of his
predltament.

The pay of n lieutenant commander on
tho retired list Is not large. The naval
officer was himself not In good health, yet
he shnred what ho had with the friend of
his early days, supported his declining years
and helped his family.

It wns n story which he never told. Only
a few of his intimate friends knew It, yet
yenr after year ho cheerfully bore his double
burden. Tho name of tho man whom the
lieutenant commander repaid Is withheld
for friends of the naval officer wish that It
be not made public.

This Is the eulogy adopted by tho Naval
alumni:

"Wo have heard with profound sorrow of
the death of Lieutenant Commander Lconnrd
Chcncry and, In seeking expression for our
sense of loss, feel that no formal state-
ment, collectively made, can fitly set down
the personal grief this engenders. Many of
us knew him ns a boy at the naval school
and saw htm with high honors In his class;
others were his shipmates and messmates
on various stations, and nil have witnessed
In inte years his patience under grovlous
physical sufferings caused by exposure nnd
hardihlps In the lino of duty. All of us
cnn bear affectionate testimony to the brave
and kindly spirit thnt became even braver
nnd nobler the end drew near. Wo re-

call with honest prldo the stern rciibo of
duty thnt during the Spanish war kept
him nt his post, despite physical aliments
which mndo every day end In nil but help-
less exhaustion. Since his death we havo
learned n story of tender chnrlty and of
ennobling thnt he hid from
tho world, but for which the world Is hot-

ter. To nil his friends and theso wero all
who knew him ho leaves tho example of n
hero and tho loving memory of a true
sailor."

Lieutenant Commnnder Chcncry was ad-

mitted to tho naval academy In 1861. He
was graduated In 1RG5, and subsequently
served on tho Swntnrn and on the Pcnsa-col- o.

He was once commandant of tho Mnro
Island navy yard and was for a year con-

nected with thn United States hydrographlc
office. Ho was retired In 1881. In the war
with Spain ho was a recruiting officer.

"Gnrlnnd" Stoics nnd Ilnnges
Awarded first prize, Paris exposition, 1000.

IN liAVKNPKH LAND.

llorr the Frngrnnl Harvest In Knglnnrl
In Cnltarreil In.

Only ten miles from London lies lavendcr-lan- d.

Glorious patches of purple flowers
bathing in bright Surrey sunshine seem to
make the air heavy with, their sweet, old
fashioned rcent for miles around, roports
the London Expreee. Just now they are
busy in lavender-lan- d gathering in the
season's harvest. The Inhabitants of tho
little village of Wellington upon which the
mantle of Mltcham, formerly tho center of

tho Industry, hae fallen are cutting the
purple blossoms and making them Into
sheaves. From the fields tho sheaves of
lavender nro taken to tho great distillery
which stands within the flower-lade- n garden
of Miss Sprules, the woman lavender farmer
who has done so much for the revival ot the
local Industry.

Years ago, when Miss Sprules first began
its cultivation, the local lavender was In a
bad way. A succession of severe winters
with killing spring frosts had almost ex
terminated this once-famo- lavender of
Mltcham nnd tho neighborhood, and the
forolgner was pouring his inferior Bccnts
Into the English market. Now the ItT- -
dustry has become ngaln a largo and Im-

portant one, and In spite, of the encroach-
ments of the builder, which havo already
driven tho lavender from Mltcham and tho
threatening It in the neighboring villages
of Carshalton, Wnlllngton nnd Deddlngton
thore Is enough of it grown In tho district
to last yet for many n year.

Tho old London street cry Is almost dead.
In but n few places now can tho old, fa
miliar call, "Sweet Lavender," bring back
to memory tho days when the uso of the
flower and Its scent was almost universal
among tho women of England. But in spite
of this tho sale of the English lavender Is
again Increasing, thanks largely, no doubt
to tho patronago of tho late queen. Laven
der in branches, Invender In bags, oil of
lavender, salts of lavender, lavender disin
fectant and lavender water all aro being
sent away In quantities from the llttlo clus- -

ter of Surrey villages.

Lowell, Mut.

your cough was going to hang on,
you would have done something
promptly, wouldn't you?

But even now, when you have
early consumption, the best medi-
cine for controlling your cough
and healing your lungs is Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. You had bet-
ter talk with your doctor about
this. If he knows of anything
better, be sure and get it. The
one --great 'object is to be cured.

" My mother had consumption for many years. Atlast she was given up to die. A neighbor told her to
try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. She did so and was com-pletel- y

cured, and Is today in the enjoyment of cood
health." D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. V.

J.

ns

The Best Indorsement.
Iliixter'N Miimtrnkc Hitters Is sold nnd

Riiiirnntoed to euro the dlsonsos for
wlileli It Is (lcslfiiu'd, liy every druggist
In tho United Stntes, or money refunded.

What bettor Indorsement enn bo given
a medicine. It euros eoiiHtlimtlon, sick
liendnelio, bllllousinoss, dizziness, Jaun-
dice, expels nil poison from the blood,
nnd mnljos you well nnd strong. In
liquid or tablets, ITi cents. Try It.

For sale by Sherman & McCounell
Drug Co., Omaha.

35,00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10yeirsInOmab

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured,
Method new, without
ciUtlnif. ,r lost
of time.

CSV DM 1 1 C;curd'orlltoanuhpo!on3 1 Tn 1 1.1 Z2 thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Boon every Mn and symptom
disappears completely and fortver. Ilo
"HKEAKIN'G OUT"o! the dleao on the skit)
or face, Ircatment contains uo dangerous
drups or Injurious cirdlrlue.

WEAK MEN from Kxceescs or Victims
to Nriivnua DnniMTV or Kxiinertori,
WASTl.NO WAnNF.iSS With KAIU.T 11ICAY in
Youno and Miudm: Aold, lack of vim, vigor
and strength, wlta organs Impaired and wonk.

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
No patti, po detention from bust

nets. Kidney nnd 1111i1p Troubles.
CHARGES v. PVV

ConsilUtion I ree. Treatment bv Mall.
Call ou on or address 19 So. 14th St,

Dr. Searles & Soarles. Omaha. Neb

4
DR. McCREW (Age 52)

SPECIALISTHlncnscii anil lllMiiril;m of Men Only.
-- t 'nra' experience, in yenr lu
Oinnlin.
UAUIPflPPI E cured In less than 10 days,
VHniuUUkLL without cuttlut;. Hydrocele.
VYDUII IQ "d nil Ulood Dlnenses cured
OirniLIO for life. All breaking out and
Digits of tho disease disappear at once.
DVCD Of! flfin cases cured of nervous
UVLfl IUUUU debility, loss of vitality
11 id all unnatural weaknesses of man.
Stricture, Gleet, Kidney and Bladder Dis-
cuses.
Care rSiinriitilceil, Connnltntlon t'roe,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. 1'. O. Uox 766. Oldce

ovr 213 South Hth street, between Karnum
nnd Douglas Sts OMAHA, NUB.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
H CN. Slop tnVInu mfillclnr. If you

linvft imAll, wfik nriraat, lo.t power
or wenkeninpr rtrnln., our Vnruum
Orirn Perloprr will rrlore you. No
drii(t. Slrlplcno .nil Vnrlcwelo

currd In 1 to 4 kn
74,000 In uf; not ono failure, not
on rttiirnnli rlTrrt Immtdlatri no
CO. P. fraud, wrllM for trrr taiilru
lars. Sf nt Heated In tilaln rnfr1oi.e.

LOCAL APPLIANCE CO. 196 Thorp Blk., Indltnipollt, Intf.

INSURANCE.

THE FIDELIIY MUTUAL Lift
Insurance Co. of Phlladelphin .

lsaucn nil forms of life and endowment
nollclen. the rated are low. After the In
surance line been In force a fixed number
of years, the money you paid to tho com- -

for your Insurance Is returned to youfinny
II. V. .MISSF.I.WITZ, Mniingrr,

141-- 6 Bee Building. Omaha. Neh.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

ALEXANDER JAGOBSEN GO.

BROKERS
AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.

SUITE-1-05 Bee Bidg.,
Omaha.

Correapondojice eollclted with large deal,
era and manufacture Interested In out
method of personally Introducing and foblowing up the sale of first-cla- ss merchan-dic- e

of all kinds TO THE TRADE is
Omaha. South Omaha and Council Bluff
Nebraska and Western Iowa.

MACHINERY HND FOUNDRY,

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

OF MACIHNKnT.
GENERAL REPAIRING A IPBCIALTA

tliOK AND BRASS FOUNDRIES.
tOOl, intlH nn IT. OB Jackaoa street,

Omabu, !Vet. Tel. (ins.
B. Zabriskla. Asenu J. B. Cwgill. Un

rilAME SO.
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1011 nml 101(1 nOtim.AS ST,

LLSCTKICAL SUfTLIfcS.

lAestem
Company

Electrical Svppliet.
Mettrio Wiring Belli aad Oss Lifttlai
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 1510 Howard St.

"

DRY GOODS.

M E. Smith I Co.
Importers nd Jebkrl

Dry Goods, Furnishing Ooodi
AND NOTIONS.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go,

IIOWAIIII STIIRKT,
OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
OMAHA, NUII.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS COOD8.
SEND FOR CATAl.ODUIS NUAiniSH MM,

WHEN

TRAVELING

Read
The Bee

Here is where
you will find it
in the princi
pal cities . . a

ATLAXTA. OA.
Kimball Houce News Stand,

no.sTox.
I'uhlle Library.
Vendome Hotel.
Uoston Tresis Club, II Rosworth Street,

IHFKAI.O.
rieneee Hotel Newn Stand.
Huffnlo nurciiu, care F. J. Plckman.

cwinmnr.r., mass.
Hnrvnrd L'nlvcrvlty Library.

i'iikviwm:,
.'nhlll nroa , l"o$ Ferguson Street.
Cheycnno Club.

ruirAoo,
Auditorium Annex Newa Stand.
Auditorium Hotel News Stand.
Orand Pnrltlc Hotel Newe Stand.
OrcHt Northern Hotel News Stand.
Palmer Houoe Newa Stand,
PoMofflce Newn Stand, No. 217 Dearborn St.
A'poclntcd Advertisers' Club, Palmer

House.

n.KVHLAM).
Vddll Hoilfe.

The llollenden,
Commerc'iil Travelers' Araoctatlon.
Mnsonle Temple,

cni,on.iDO si'nixr.s.
Printers' Home.
Foltz & Hurdy.
Hrleco fi Ammcrman.

miPPI.K CIIKKK. COI.O.
W. A. Iper, 32a Dennett Avenue.

DKWUII,
Rrown Hotel News Stand.
Hnmllton ICendrlck. 17th Street.
Mcliln. Pitt A Co., SS5 Sixteenth Street.
Pratt Mercantile Co,, 1517 Larimer Street.
Windsor Hotel News Stand.

ir:. nwnoi), x. n.
Fishel t-- Co, Denduood.
J. K. Car wile.
Max Flshel, Dendwood.

nv.a Moixr.s.
Mofces Jiicobf, Rock Istnnd Depot.

IIKI.KXA.
W. A. Moore, Gth Avenue, and Main Street.

HOT SPIUMJN, S. D.
Oeorge Olbsoti.
Kmll Hnrgens.
Hlalne Johnson.
V. 13. Martin.

HOT NPIIIXn, ARK.
C. H. Weaver & Co. i
L. D. Cooper & Co.. C20 Central Avenue.

KANSAS CITY".
Robert Reld, 1022 Mcdce Street.
Contes House News Stand.
News Stnnd, I'nlon Station.
Missouri Republican Club, 905 Baltimore

Avpnue.
Public Library.
Railway V. M. C. A., room 27 Union depot,

Kansas City, Mo.

LKXINfiTOX, KV.
Y. M. C. A. Rending Room.

LINCOLN.
C. E. Applegate, 123 O Street, Delivery

Agent.

I, OS ANfiRLES.
Oliver & Haines, ICS S. Spring Street.

LONDON. ENGLAND.
Charles A, Gillie's American Exchange, I

Cockspur St., Trnfalgnr So,., C. W.

MINNEAPOLIS.
Public Llbray.
West Hotel News Stand.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Farnk Mlukcrn.

NEW ORLEANS. LA.
Ernest & Co., 115 Royal Street.

NEW YORK.
Cooper Union Library.
Fifth Avenue Hotel News Stand.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Rending Room.
Empire Hotel.
Ilroomo Street Library.
Holland House Reading Room.
"Hotfman House.
Imperial Hotel News Stand.
Press Club, 120 Nnssan St.
Westminster Hotel Heading Room.
Hotel drnnable.
Y. M. C A. ,23d and 4th Avenue.

OR DEN.
W. Webb, 2105 Washington Avenue.

oKonoji, iowa.
If. C. Fenn.

PARIS, FRANCE.
New York Herald Reading Room, 10 Avfc

do l'Opcrn.
Thos. Cook & 8on, 1 Ave. do 1'Opera.

PORTLAND, OnE.
W, 10. Jones. 291 Alder Street.
Portland Hotel Ncwh Stand.

PHILADELPHIA.
Mercantile Library.

SACRAMENTO.
Public Library.

SALT LAKE, I TAIL
Bait Lake News Co, 77 West 2d Street
L. F. Hnmmell.
Harrow Bros., fi West Second Street.
Knutsford Hotel News Stand.

SAN FHANCISf-O- .

Publlo Library.
Palaco Hotel.

SEATTLE. WASH.
Eastern News Co., 30614 Pike Street.
J. M. Lyon & Co.

SIOIIN CITY.
Onrrcttson Hotel News Htnnd.
Monda.nln Hotel HUnd.
Hotel Vendome News Stand.
Conway Knickerbocker.
Hernl'l FltZKllibon, 700 Fourth Street.
Hoy Allen, ail Center Street.
Y M. C. A. Rending Room.

SPOKANE.
John W. (irahatn, 5 Rlvervlew Ave.
Hhfiw it. noruen.

SPEAnriSH, S. D.
Henry Court.

ST. JOSEPH.
llrandnw's News Otund, 721 Bdmond St,
News Ht nd, L'nlon Depot.
Junction News Htuiici, i r.amonn mr
St. Joe Mercantile uo,
.1 Merger.
Y. M. C. A. Reading Room.

ST, PAUL, MINN.
Press Club,
Windsor Hotel,
Ryan Hotel.

ST. LOKIS.
K. T Jett, W2 Olive Street,
News Stand, Southern Hotel.
Planters' Hotel News StaUid.
Publlo Library,


